Learn to kodak. It's so easy a child can do it. Point
a kodak-press the bulb or button.
Picture taking
and making in daylight or dark is easy and interesting.
Pictures are the only tangible evidence of places and
faces, incidents and occurances.
I
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Spring Time Is Kodak Tim&

I

I

Nature at her best invites you to picture her beauties
for enjoyment. We sell kodaks of many sizes and
ideas, but all at the lowest kodak prices. All supplies,
too; everything you could need for complete results.
Printing and developing in the cleverest manner. Prices as low as anywhere. For anything kodak, or relating to kodak work, come here.

You Know The Place,

BRECKENRIDGE'S PHARMACY,
MAIN STREET,
PINE CITY,

The Chorus Joins In
-x.
-x.

All our customers agree, with one Ill';
cord, that this is the satisfaction lumber yard. ·
That's because we do our level best - .
give every man all that's coming to him. when
he buys here. The result is, that once we get a
customer, we usually keep him. Our song
"Quality first. Price second.';-aQality" has a
loud voice. So has "price." But
duEt between the two, such as is ~ways
g J.l this
yard makes everybody join in the chorus
proclaiming us the satisfactory lumber
Won't you join the chorus the 'lext
time you need lnmber or building mater;jal? W
know we can please you If you give us a chan
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out on a tour of the &lobo, dellt'erlnl'
lectures and wrlUnl' arttcle1 lo order
to pay lbe debta of lbe defunct ftrm
He bad acarcely bepn bla sreal
task when rate atruck hJm another
hard blow. Th.la wu Lbe deatb at hit
eldest and moat .accomplltbed dauch
ter, Mt.. Olhla S. Clemen., who died
In Aucuat, 1896, at the age or 24. Broken In e:plrit, be conUnued his creat
taek and In two yean be had Pt-ld o!!
bta debta
It wu durin& this dart period that
the \"Oteran humorist was reported
lleetltute and dylnc In London. A
public appeal wu aent out tbroU&h
a New York paper and $3,000 wu
raised for btm. But allbourb preaed
for (unds, be stUl rt:t.aiDed hla dl&:·
ntty and refused to accept the money
Wife Pane. Away,
A.JJ tt In srmpathy with her hu•
band's Jil.lafortunes, his wlte'a health
began to fall. Be mond LO F1orence,
,not Ute to enable him to describe the Italy, In the hope that the mild cll.m.ate
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CbU war
ateamboat:.:.r came to a standsUII and
young Clemens cnllatod In the Co~fed·
erate army. A eoldlcr'a IUe, however,
was not to bla ~~. and after a few
weeka' &ervlco be joined hla brother
Orion, who bad received an appoint·
ment u aecrctary or the Territory of
NendL He acted u secretary to hla
brolber, but u hla duUea were almost
nolhln1 and hia salary even leta. be
spent most of hla Umo In the mlaln&"
camps, Hia uperlencu tn t.hl.l aeoUon are depleted In bla "Rougb.tn~r It...
and ''The Jumpln& Froc."
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nate, nnd the men became fut trlendL
Rosen pve hla llterary friend the aid
or bta financial experience, and Clem·
ens wu soon In poue.aton of a com·
rortable Income,
Allboqb the future took on a
brJcbter aapect, bla evil spirit wu
only 11lumberinc. and one dar, without
ukln& the advice or b1s threwd com·
panlon, "Twain" wu lured Into a.noth
er dlautroua lnvett.ment He
$32,500 In the "PJeuure
America," a pure food
and \\'&s elected prealdeDL But the
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Hoosier Disc Drills
Hoosier Seeders
Wagons
20th C.e ntury
Manure Spreaders
A full line of all kinds of farm machinery.

J. I. Case Disc
Harrows
Steel Lever Harr·
ows
Buggies
Look us over.

SMITH HARDWARE CO.

CHASERS
LEWIS LYE
PEARLINE
STOVE POLISH
NINE O'CLOCK TEA
AMONIA
JOHNSONS' WASH PWDR
SCRUB BRUSHES
SAPOLIO
BROOMS
BON AMI
CLOTHES PINS
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Now is house cleaning time and the above mentioned articles
greatly assist you with your work.

PINE CITY MERCANTILE COMPANY.
The Home of The "HOME BRAND" Goods.
PINE CITY, MINN.
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putaf town near Georp
ad iDt.Dda to build a Nlidence in
-.-fataft.
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WllJ..OWRIVER.

• While iD town be apent a few
wtth friends.
pleaaant call.
iD the weatem part of the village is
fut nearing ~mpletion.
The workmen are bWitling every minnte ao u
to have it ready for oceupaney aa eocm
a pou1"ble.

Fri:y~vedale

moved to Duluth

We acknowledge
John Madley of Duluth waa in

fl-o.

Greeley returned on Tuesday Sunday.
morning from Kansu City, Mo., to
J. E. Zimmennan waa In 'Pine
which plaee he went after A. 0. on buaineu Monday.
Wharton the treuurer of the eehool
G. Roy and W. Wickley were
board of Bnmo, who, it Ia alleged, Rthing Jut Thursday.

-court adjourned Tue.day alter- forged aebool ordera for quite a aum.
Vern Pembleton hu 8 new
at four o'eloek. All the cues Mr. Greeley brot Wharton baek with team and they are •ure dandies.

DOGn

him,

Wharton eonfeued his

bust
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Giving Papa Away.
London Ia amiiiDI' over a
reprdlq little Ml. .
at that tender ..e when
marts are aUII pardonable.
Mn. Aaqulth bad taken har IIU1l
dausbter out to tea. and W!r.Ue her
mother wu talktnc to 10me trtuda at
the other end of the room little Jlar.
pret oade&Yored to entert&ID a OODo
aervattve atateaman who aat Dear
her,
.
"Do you like Mr. Lloyd..Qeorpr Ue
aaked when there wu a lull lD the
eonvers11.Uon,
''No," aaJd he, amiUDL "I cau"t ..,.
that I do."
"Neither doe. daddy," a.ld the
prime mlollter'a 10-year-old d&UI'bter;
blltlel7.
No man abould play prac.Ucal Joku
unlua be Ia a sood Jo!l8r.

Another Instance.
The FIJI cannibal reluc.taD.Uy p~
duc.ed a quarter In reeponae to the
Llahtnlns Clllculato1"a patheUo plea
at tho paychofogtcal momut.
"It you would oniJ cut out the
booze," be Bf'OWled, "and pau up the
crap and dice and the handbook thins.
You wouldll't have to be toucbtaayour
trtenda tor a 1ru~atake 10 resulariJ."
"Aht You're like ao man,. otbera,
my Pblllatlne friend," 1l1bed the
Llshtnlns Calculator: "It aeema tmpoulble ror J'OU to underataDd the aocenlrlciUu or aenJuai"-Loe ADplu
Herald.
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We have ready for you a m~st complete and up-to-date
line or Trunks, Suit Cases, Grips, Satchels and
Traveling Baga. W e also carry a complete
line of Harness, W hips, Robes, Nets and
everything that one could wish, in the
line o! H or8e Funilshinga. Cust·
om Made H arness Is our spec·
ialty. See us before buying elsewhere. .. ..

SCHLICE BROTHERS.
In W. F. Glasow's Building.

WOOL A UNIVERSAL GARMENT
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price at which an eigbt.-ounce cotton
cloth in onnlla would cost a workingman in America-aDd I wu told
that woolen clothes were worn uni·
~ by the workingmen in Eng·
In traveling through tblo connbJ'

'fourtrg .Supplies
We are in a position to give you better satisfaction in suppoying your wants for goods in our line
than anyone else.
Our stock is always on the move and we have
no stale !lr spop worn goods.
If you are not a customer or ours you
be sorry if you start now.

Allen's Flour, Feed and Seed store.
A. L . BE RGU M, Manager.

Free
Lunch
Always

on hand.
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PURE WINES,
FANGY LIQUORS.

Get that
Suit from JAS

E. PQLt(..

1
e

Bllllard Table
Ia Coaaectloa.,

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.
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printera'

tl>e ..,. apaa wbleh
plaJed!

Tbla time It waa

I did see qnantitiea of good wool· who ...... hiL
en breecheo made from tJueo.quarter
cloth weighing from 10 1o lJ
ouncee aelling at retail from 2a. 6d.
to Ss. 6d. a gs.rment-1,. than tho

great fiocka _of abeep indicated
===================== J tho
the soun:e of tbilo very cheap supply;

ffour, feed aud
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and while the cost of cotton garmenta for both men and women ap-peora to be about the aame u in
America the cost of the woolen garmenll ~ppeared to be about one-halL
-Textile Manufecturera' Jolll'llO!.

IN FRANCE.

Tbe jolla waa
ated,Wedaooday IIIO!Dlq. y..,

printer took IO)C>d care not to let
one know about lt. U it ad
been oneh a poor job II waaJd
been 10 bad. It elelrlJ
k.lnd or a man that doae lt.
g sweet.
-----ROCK I.REBK
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~
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Monday wu quite a traftHDa
for Rock Croek and Deer Vallq
Je. A great mau7~of oar eltlseu
lted at tbe county aeat that aaj.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Stneno to thla place from' Deer Valla7
tbelr fut-tteppers and new

